Mutagenicity and cytotoxicity of congeners of two classes of nitroso compounds in Chinese hamster ovary cells.
The induction of mutation by certain nitrosamidines and nitrosamides has been quantitated utilizing the hypoxanthine--guanine phosphoribosyl transferase (HGPRT) locus in Chinese hamster ovary cells. Dose--response relationships for cytotoxicity and mutagenicity are presented for N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU), N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU), N-butyl-N-nitrosourea (BNU), N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG), and N-ethyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (ENNG). Based on the concentration of each agent required to kill 90% of the cells, the following order of cytotoxicity was observed: MNNG greater than ENNG greater than MNU greater than ENU greater than BNU. This is the same order of potency as observed for mutation induction per unit concentration of mutagen.